
STARTERS,
GRAZING &

SALADS

LUNCH MENU

Burrata (V)(VGA) - £7.95 Squid (P) - £7.50

Avocado & strawberry bruschetta with
fresh herbs, honey and balsamic.

Salt & pepper fried squid served with
sriracha mayonnaise and sesame slaw.

Tuna (P) - £9.50 Herritage Tomato (V)(VGA) - £6.95

Seared sashimi grade Tuna marinated
in lemon & herb on a Nicoise salad.

Barrel aged feta, tomato & olive salad,
gazpacho & rosemary croutes.

SERVED 12PM - 4PM

Charcuterie Selection - £9.50

A selection of sliced meats, toasted
bread & antipasti from our deli.

Cheese selection (V) - £9.50

A selection of sliced cheeses, toasted
bread & antipasti from our deli.

Ploughmans - £8.00

Homemade sausage roll, mature
cheddar cheese, toasted bread, ham &
pistachio press with piccalilli and
caramelised onion.

Mozzarella chop salad (V) - £9.50

Buffalo mozzarella, tomato, olives,
cucumber, mushrooms, peppers, red
onion, feta cheese, iceberg lettuce &
caesar dressing.

Chicken chop salad - £10.95

Cornfed chicken, tomato, olives,
cucumber, mushrooms, peppers, red
onion, feta cheese, iceberg lettuce &
caesar dressing.

MAIN
COURSES

CORNFED CHICKEN (GFA) - £13.95 Pesto Linguini (V) - £10.95

Served with mushroom pie & truffle
mash.

With basil cream, feta cheese,
courgette, sun-blushed tomato and
black olive crumb.

Salmon (P)(GFA) - £14.95

Truffle risotto (V)(GFA) - £13.50Lightly cured & pan fried with
handmade farfalle pasta, beetroot &
dill cream sauce.

Chestnut mushroom & fresh truffle
risotto with poached egg and served
with brioche & herb crumble.

Fillet (GFA) - £24.95

8oz dry-aged beef with peppercorn
sauce, fries & beer-battered onion
rings.

Rump (GFA) - £21.95

10oz dry-aged beef, peppercorn
sauce, fries & beer-battered onion
rings.

Heaney & MILL Burger - £11.95

Two 4oz beef burgers with your
choice of cheese, pickles & traditional
garnish. Served with fries.

Lamb (GFA) - £16.95

8oz roasted rump, bacon & leek
gnocchi with mushrooms and pea
veloute.



SANDWICHES
Bacon & Hash Brown - £7.95 Sausage & Onion - £7.95

With fruity sauce on toasted ciabatta. With caramelised onion & tomato on a
toasted homemade sesame bagel.

Halloumi & hash brown (V) - £7.95

All Day Breakfast Stack - £9.95
With melted cheese & sriracha mayo
on a toasted brioche bun. Cured bacon, Cumberland sausage,

hash brown, tomato & cheese on
toasted brioche bun.Smoked salmon bagel (P) - £8.95

With avocado, cream cheese & chive
on a toasted homemade sesame
bagel.

Mozzarella (V) - £6.95

With basil pesto, tomato & balsamic
on toasted ciabatta.

New yorkshire deli bagel - £7.95

Pastrami, pickles, tomato, cheese &
American mustard on a toasted
homemade sesame bagel.

Brie & Bacon melt - £7.95

With tomato, cheddar & caramelised
onion on toasted brioche.

Hot roast beef - £7.95

With horseradish & onion gravy on a
toasted ciabatta.

BLT - £7.95

Heaney & MILL Reuben - £9.95

Bacon, lettuce & tomato with
parmesan mayonnaise on a toasted
homemade sesame bagel.

Homemade corned beef, pastrami,
Swiss cheese, sauerkraut & house
dressing on our signature toasted black
treacle rye bread.

Chicken caesar - £7.95

Bacon & cheese donut - £5.95

Cornfed chicken with parmesan &
iceberg lettuce on toasted ciabatta.

With bacon, tomato, cheese &
caramelised onion.

Cheese donut (V) - £4.95

With tomato, cheese & caramelised
onion.

Veggie stack (V) - £9.95

Quorn sausages, hash brown, cheese
& fruity sauce on a toasted brioche
bun.

Truffle cheese donut (V) - £5.95

With truffle cheese sauce, Swiss
cheese, tomato & caramelised onion.

Antipasti special (VG) - £6.95

With artichoke, sun blushed tomato,
olive & hummus.

(V) - VEGETARIAN | (VG) - VEGAN | (P) - PESCETARIAN | (GF) - GLUTEN FREE | (GFA) -

GLUTEN FREE AVAILABLE | (N) - NUTS

WWW.HEANEYANDMILL.COM | 0113 278 1640 | GRAZE@HEANEYANDMILL.COM

DESSERTS

Chocolate Beetroot Brownie - £6.95 Eton Mess - £6.95

With sweet vanilla greek yoghurt. With morello cherry & toasted almonds.

Strawberry Mojito Panna

Cotta - £7.50

Apple & Cinnamon Pie - £6.95

With rum & raisin ice cream.

Cheese Board - £8.95

Selection of 4 cheeses, chutney and
cheese biscuits.

SIDES
Fries - £3.50 Parmesan Fries - £4.50

Truffle Mash - £4.00 Mini Chop Salad - £4.00

Lemon Sea Salt Season Greens - £4.00


